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A Lookat Your
Upward mobility Potential
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pand the range of career opportunl ties
you are prepared to consider, you will be
-411
admi.ni.l,:tM..tJ,11./
dlu.c:tD11./c.001Uii.- llllre a 1ert to I denti fy themas they occur,
llllre poised to apply for them. You will
nato11.06 votun.tt.elt4;
have a somewhat better chance of going
further,
faster In our profession, and
--Ut 4 4-im.U.alr. people--Utvolveme.nt
our profession will have a little better
II.Ole undeit 4ome otheit nmne;
chance of holding onto good, ambitious
people.
-conA.idvwlg
.da,U
C411.eelt we,
4lthough IJOU. 411.e,aot -UI u ,ww; OIL
TENFACTORS
AFFECTING
UPWARD
~BILITY IN
-a ILUOulLC.e peJt.Aon, COJ'Lbu.lta.n.t OJL A CAREER
This article

assumes you are:

6'<,lendto 4IUJ 06 the 4bove.

The self-assessment system is based
on 10 factors believed to condition a
person's prospects for career advancement.

Also assumed Is that you are Interested In helping yourself or another In
eval uatlng and Improving prospects for
upward llllbfllty In the volunteer administration profession.

I wish I could claim the factors
were research-derived,
for we need much
Whichway Is up? Upwardcan be any llllre research on our profession. Instead,
the factors are based on 15 years of
combination of llllre llllney, higher status
field experience and observation, as a
or greater challenge and scope for creavolunteer coordinator first of all, and
tivity. The mix differs for each individthen as a staff memberworking with volual; so do optimumtradeoffs between eleunteer directors, while with the National
ments in the mix, e.g., the willingness
to forego llllre llllney for greater cha 1- lnfonnation Center on Volunteerism. About
a year ago, the concepts were first sys1enge. Each Individual should clarify
tematized In something like their present
his/her own unique mixture-definition
of
upwardness, as a crucial first step in form. Since then, fonnal feedback on the
process has been received at six workthe upward llllbility assessment process.
shops attended by a total of 350 people.
This process identifies
the number Host of these people were administrators
of volunteer services or In allied roles.
and range of career opportunities an InI am, therefore,
Indebted to dozens of
dividual Is currently prepared to capita 1i ze on, then encourages the person a 1so secret co-authors for many resulting imto consider additional possible pathways provements in the system.
to professional advancement.
The 10 factors are assembled In a
self-rating
form near the end of this
The process cannot guarantee that
article.
Before that, let's look at each
you will learn about all suitable career
openings and have a fa Ir chance to be factor Individually.
considered for them. Remedies for this
presently Imperfect situation are men- I. 11u.ilte: "I h4ve 4 veltlJ •=119 du.ill.e
~up,IIVUllJJ
mobile..
tioned at the end of this article.
As the coaches say, "desire• Is very
Important In this game. It will power
1111..Ivan H. Sche.ielt .U 4 4tMOIL a.d.v.UOIL your status and prospects on llllst of the
to the M40c.uttioll 6011.Volunteeit Admin.i.- other nine factors. This puts it positiveThe flip side of desire
4.tlta.tloll
(AVA), 4 4ou.Jtee -Ut4.t/wLtolL -Ut ly, of course.
.the Cololl.O.dDUn.lvelt6Uy Votun.tt.e1tM4nage- is frus tratl on.
llfA.t Ce/ttl6,'.c4tio11 PJtOg"-4m,411d4 co,uulIt's also okay to be satisfied where
.tallt -Ut .the 6.uld 06 voluntee1t.um.
Nevertheless, as you clarify
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someresponses;

you are.
Your present combination of
.,ney,
status,
challenge and scope for
growth 1111ybe satisfactory
to excellent.
"Looking around" 1s still reasonable In
-,st cases, because there 1s almost always some room for lqirovement, and someday your present situation might change
for the worse.
But beware of the "restless reflex" which erroneously assumes
progress fs Impossible without movement.
And check your parachute before you juqi.

for example, family or
health situations way 111ean
you can't move
to other locations to accept better positions there.
Other responses are within
your contro 1; they depend on your attitudes toward the profession and your own
abilities.

Others will desire upward mobility,
but not fn our profession.
They see our
career mainly as a stepping-stone
to
progress fn another (sometimes related)
profession.
Somedaywe may have a better
chance to make settlers of such transients,
but first we must improve career ladder
prospects wfthf n volunteer administration.

There are approximately 80,000 to
100,000 positions
in volunteer amnlnfstration
fn the United States today.
(Gowdey, 1975) This would be about one
such position for every 2,500 persons, or
80 positions fn a community of 200,000
persons.

f. Goal C~:

liave a Veit!/ cleJVL
e /,,ighell leve,f. po6.ltion (4)
"I

p,idu,i~
I'd Uke :t.obe bi, 6oJt both neJVl.e/land
6WLthell6utwr.u."

3. Puh,ny C~:
"I liave 4 Veit!/ cleJVL
.idea o6 e piit:}u,nlJl, oJt avenue.1 open
.to Me 60-'tup,Jll/J.dMOb.iU.tg, and how l
c.an ru.e thu e pa,tlu,Jo.y6
•
These are the
going questions.

knowing-where-you're

Can you clearly visualize a set of
more fulfilling
work roles and situations
you would like to occupy, say, two to
five years hence? If you can, you will
be more alert to see and seize opportunities which approach your dream role.
You
will also be in a better position to shape
toward the ideal, whatever opportunities
do come along (including your present
job). However, be sure to allow reasonable flexibility
fn your ideals, and be
ready to consider openings which are shy
of perfection in our imperfect world.
Goal clarity

•way analysis.

also helps launch path-

First, we need some background, very
approximate because, again, we lack research on the profession.

You wf11 a 1so want to know the number of career positions existing fn your
area of human service;
for example,
3,000 in criminal justice;
about 4,000
hospital directors; maybe 300 to 400 volunteer coordinators fn churches and growing
rapidly - another point to consider
here .

Now,let's assume you are a director
of volunteer services (OVS) fn a hospital
located fn a conmunity of 200,000 persons. There would be a total of approximately 80 positions in this conmunity,
three or four of which would be fn hospitals.
If your choice on Factor 4 is to
remain fn this conmunfty as a hospital
OVSonly, there are only two or three
other possible openings for you fn that
comnunity (in addition to upgrading the
DYSrole in your own hospital).
But ff
and as you believe your volunteer leadership skills
are trasnferable
to other
areas of human service - welfare, education, churches, etc. as many as 80
openings are your ceiling potential
in
that community of 200,000.
Wherever you
go, that potential will increase twentyto thirty-fold.

Where you are willing and able to go
is Factor 6, geographical scope.
The
to a,,.cept aiJinuili,tiiazDJt/
dbr.ec.toJt/c.o- hospital
DYS who fs ready and able to
oltdina.:t.oJtpo4.ltion6 bi any aJtea4 06 comnute anyplace fn the less populated
lwn,in 4e/lv-lc!e, and I would 6ul 6u.lt.y county
surrounding
our community of
c.o,npe.ten.t:t.odo 40.
200,000 may increase his/her ceiling of
hospital opportunities from three or four
to five or six,
while possible openings
S. Re.la.te.cl
Role ~ibilit!I'
"I am wUl.lllfl
iuid iiblt to
Jte pe.ople.-btvolveMV!t
fn all service areas might rise from 80
to perhaps 100. Where situation and 110tleadell4/a,,:ppo4.ltion6 above and b~ond
lvatfon permit moving anywhere fn the
tht diM.c.toJt/adttw.ni.l.tlUJ.t.oJt
Jtole.
United States,
the ceiling
potential
becomes about 4,000 possibilities
fn hospi6. Geo~
Sc.or: "I 41116u.lt.y (v4.
and 100,DOO fn all areas of h11111n
P'" ~"
11D ..UI ~txiblt
bi 111/1 tals,
•cope 06 9eo9Jtaphl.caL ..,vement, .to service. Of course, the probability of a
person even hearing about faraway opporeD.p<tol<zt on UJ>l.o!l"'ent
oppo¼IIUiu
tunities Is much lower, but the possibility Is still there.
Dependingon your answers to these
three questions,
the mlllber of career
Factor 5 refers to roles not called
opportunities conceivably open to you amninistrator /director/
coordinator but
varies from one to one 111illion. Condi- analogous because, as a •jor part of the
tions ~ond your control will determine
work, they require volunteer lnvolv-nt
,. Sellv-lc!e M,eJI. CJlo66ove/l:

"I am wUl.lllfl

~~-·
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skills and sens1tiv1t1es.
Examples include n1111erouspos1t1ons in Scouting,
YMCA
or YWCA,
4-H, 81g Brothers and Sisters, etc.,andstaff positions in national organizations which depend heav11yoil
their ab11ity to recruit and retain volunteers: the National Congress of Parents
and Teachers, the National council of
NegroWomen,and federal agencies such as
ACTION. The cut-off point 1s hard to
determine.
For exal!lple, some people
would include clergy In this second c1rclll!ference of volunteer leadership.
I
be11eve the ultimate stretch on Factor 5
might comprise a million poss1b11ities
nationwide. Of course, prospective employers will have to stretch somewhat
too.

I. Fd,,c4t,io11411dJ~My
b4ckQ,tOwut
o& ,ducatlon 4M
· .U uce.U.tllt
411dl,uU.,J,tde.Vllllt to 1111/up,14,tdmob.il,i,t,J 904!&."
9. -011-the.-JobExpeA-i.enee: "The. dq,th 4IU1

V4,\.C.dy o,

1111/
011-.&e-job

expeA-i.enee.
'"'I

.u 6ulliJ ade.qUAU 41111me11411tto
~

mobll.ity 904!& • •

These two factors pretty 011chcome
downto having accepted col!lpetenc1esrelevant to your career goals. Sarah Jane
Rehnborg's recent article on certification and competency is an authoritative
and exciting reference fn this general
area. (Rehnborg, 1979)
'

7. The ReaoUJteePeJl.6011
Rote: • l ha.ve the
upe,t.<,enee, expeii.fue, and mot.ll/4.Wln 10. A4&M.elvuu&:
"l 41ft eomp(.e;tdy eo11to o 66M my & e,tv.ieu <U 4 -te&OU/t<!t
6,lcfui.tt 41ft .u&tl<.elve e110ughbi pu~on
to othM adml,,u.tJta.tou 06 vot&e.llt.lllg my quaU6.icat.ion& to plto&peean.te.eJl.6 - <U t/lJJiJo.eJr., eon&u.lt4nt,
t.lve. e.mployeJl.6.•
autlwJr..,ed,,cat.olt, etc. n

Assertiveness training 1s generally
ava1lable to those who might rate themselves low on this factor. I suppose It's
possible to be too assertive 1n presenting one's qual1f1cat1ons, but I suspect
this malad.Y1s rare 1n our field.

This merits an article 111 1ts own.
Here are just a few fiyby comments to
stimulate further thought.
Yes, the role of resource person can
be very satisfying.
And yes, to some
extent you can do ft part-time wh11eretaining your dally base as a DVS. In
fact, you might hove little choice in the
matter; only about 500 persons 1nthe United States today make a full-time 11v1ng
1n this resource work as 1nd1v1dualconsultants, or working for Voluntary Action
Centers, state offices of volunteer1sm,
or national resource organizations such
as VOLUNTEER.

The 10 factors are drawntogether fn
Figure 1 as an upwardmobility potential
self-rating form.
The upward mobility potential score
ranges from 20 to 100. The low of 20 1s
because I "believe no one has zero potential for upwardmobility; nor has anyone
yet achieved a perfect score of 100 (and
then presumablygone on to run for President).
On a l1mited sample thus far,
scores range quite evenly across the
scale.

Amongthe best ways to break fn are:
1. Get published fn local, state, regional, and national newsletters and journals.
For example, AVA'snewsletter
and Volunteer Administration are always"
looking for good articles by practitioners.
2. Present yourself for service on committees of professional associations such
as AVA, ASDVS,
NAVCJ,
etc., then produce good work, then consider running
for office.
3. Offer your services as a trainer,
first at local workshops,then at state,
regional and national workshops.
4. Try to get involved 1n (volunteer)
consultant networks.
Clearly, 1f moneyfigures prominently in your def1nft1on of upwardmobility,
there will be a period of delayed grat1f1cat1on here. But save your press clippings, and be sure to get and save evaluations of your services by trainees and
consultees. Somebod.Y
will want to see
those evaluations someday,whenthey first·
consider offering you a fee for your services, or a quantumJIJl1Pupward fn resource-person respons1b111ty as a volunVolunteer Adm1nfstrat1on
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A score on the low side 1s no cause
for despair.
The scale 1s approximate
and probably Incomplete 1n the first
place. Moreover, you maybe the kind of
perfection! st who rates himself or herself
on the hard side.
Or, for good and sufficient reasons,youmay be well-satisfied
fn your present position.
Moreover,
people with lower upward mob11ftypotential score have nowhereto go but upward.
Vfrtually every one of the 10 factors 1s
susceptible to substantial betterment
over time through Improvedself-awareness,
planning, training and education, or even
by well-considered change 1n your own
perspective on the profession.
Beyond that, there are things we
irust all do together, the things AVAcan
help us all with, as we help make AVA
stronger.
This Includes somedifficult~
to-do things which, nevertheless, must be
done; for exa,,.ile, a regional and national professional employmentservice, and
attitude change advocacy with employers
or potential employers.
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